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Disnocascs os4usttuattassa' We are -reluctant.
tallteet yent'nn litypecasion, We have-bad news t+
tell you which, will main you both sorrowful attd anf

17,7'4;tayperhistdo Some of you, good. We are
licked4ye, defeited—in PennsylVania. -• We }mei '

astodnd you. and very , likel
maloseyou lerribljt indignant; but it MI- true. Th
Democratic Pal-itof Pehnsylvarria, which almost a
wsjestrhienes, acid in':return confers the blessings elf
good govertnnentten the people—which is soremark
ably sure.foated-ihas stumbled and -fallen:and t 4
leagued alliance 'Of Whigs, Natives,'AbolitionistS,
Bank and Cstrpotlation beggars; High Tariff brawl-
em, Coal! d•lten operators and Manufacturent.monied nabobs attd despots, with -their millions Of
Mosey and foul sith'it ofcoercive tyranny, have sud-

-1
cced Guinn u pon the people of this State for laed • ifperiod of three yottil, their candidate for Governor.
and is •Legislatuifter their own heart" for ori,
year—a ealacuitt than which, Heaven knows 4
greater ondcouldwell hare Befallen Pennsylvania sitthis juncture. we,speak not thus from impulse b9tfrom a solemn ccipvictiun of its trtith. No man cap
survey the meads by which it has been effected ani3
not discover idgitily written the-lineaments of forth-coming wrongs be inflicted upon our now pro .-

peroosCommonWealth, Such as have no parallel i
its history, ancftwhich must oppress and crush i
future prosperit4apd glOry, surpassing the •po'Fers. cif
briguage to portSsy..

We pause not now lo examine these means, to d .

lineal° the might, high-Landed conspiracy mien.
into between theiienitiltifarioui factions and inteies,ts
to accomplish their diiiigns, or to speak of the im-
mense sums of seginey that have &len profusely seat!".
tered wherever Wcould be m ade available. These
are matters of hikbary which-will be no where denied
or .gaissisced. Suffice to say the conspiracy was
most perket„ sodas it now appears, successful. Bqt
weds speak ofthe ratification of the bargain Omth:cpart of Johnston and his coadjutors—in of her words,
the fulfilment ottheir promises to reward these fad.
tions and interesti.iwhich have secured his election.
Will They 'fulfil *iv part of the contract or wilV
they not ?, are q4istions with Which we ehall Haab
have to do. i -We answer: We believe they wilt Sooner wonld
They sibk the St4e in ineffable ruin than disappoir4
or offend the lcasO:of these larid.pirates ofthe forge,

• the Nines; of Coriorations or of Banks. To there
arc ittcy bounld by:The most solemn obligations known
ip their code oflidtior or of morals ; and to fail inTheir n weuld be toreprobate themselves, andsy 4yonil the reach 'of a testi rrection.1:11404..0ieu. it their

-ills failliCsts ofth liCoinrnon wealth and ofits citizens
as geseratl Ass-tiredly elf liS of the most .appalling
hue. NINE iALLIONS AND A HALF tiffBankingcapital 141be crested at once and sca4er=
ed broad-cast orephe land, without restraint or pub.l
licguacanty, and Haven knows the country is all
ready surfeited beyond endurance with such worthleisitrash, end Each Whoksale ewiudling trontrivancesi.
soulless capital. i •

Again: The meet prodigal expenditures of mon
for in its absence,k,eredill in Improvements is solem
ly plighted. Tbd.;cotapletion of the North Bran
Camit, and numetpus other sehemesto drain the Po
lie Treasury and alugment our alresay burdensoile
State debt, by,wlricli Taxes iv ill be corresperut
ingly enhanced, re stipulated for ths votes tlift
suede Johnston Governor . He will of tonne fulfil I
Those pledges, even though general bankruptcy. 'and
ruin of the Constionweilth should stare him in . .

. ,

fabe, as weirs ahloost sure they .willhofore, bia relent
shall terminate. .'The price ofCoal and Iron heirwlsl,-,
also atignierit, ,aziii*storc .to operators and wortratinl
their'forsoee rigeairtiprofit and voropei!sation, :vtr 'lilaI
pledges will behr4en and his power'-.4.4leceire and 1
betrayattterly deiftr',oyed: • Are we wrong,,} then, tn.iipresaging tberitnistellTeful evils as the reanit 'of, qui
seceesS I -What Ow ?ikon ofPcnnsylvani'a`dOestrm
tremble as he +templates the prolitel? , -tvkitl
Anest Wliiga(of f!. :1H11111 thereare a few extant) itinit'
in:: EFerently Rich:Chia election: ari beginning 'to 112-14.11.'i,e-their misgiiriogs and their_ &oral,. Let him• ie, i
deem bib pledges'jtnd too moth of cell cannotbe.+-1
preliended. Let him 'violate them, and will 'irii jinti

' the ire and imprecations of those who hare.,pli"edi
him in the Ext ,ctiiive chair. in either ....i.ici, the e.. 1!'ore, be stands between two.•,fires,-"-is cerioixt:ito 45 'i2.l

ra.ge*,anti receisc,the maledictimia, of some 'Ow ti:lKA I
' aidea into into offEjee,..or to gamble away 'too rig to
tantlinterestanithe people and the Coramoniinaltli or
which in turn 11001 .mccive their most hitter curies
and lelinelcd MI4 a political oblivion.

... ; •
_ilyii,74...idileinciii,for ja person of,..clienily—tor; One

who -aspires to the-tElceittiteship ,of. Pepoiylikai T.-.
iota pat*, fewenitiat is so, ineiralifymialt ed and mug;
bified by as epheUrral, triumph i.., ;Yet it is real,....
The Whiit party never got hoiooxiiitiy, into power, ind,
is iberefoisi able enttsintain it., .Ifoucceisf-lot-aviat; it. ioislitsyti* lairritptiOn and fraud. or it

stumbles Art Oimexiyal default; mill oven w•beaE, in
poen it is to agaasecully incapable . and diiihmiest•
that the people siffc the earlimaopportunity to wettikuponit their osiitr Apt. retribution. ;This hal alvt/iyis

'teen its chasaw*iiiiitilf his2ory-44R beaus lio:=letsexisteneo•isAsind upon the coinitinmity,onits
Maoist* at an....th*.themeans ofiiii-exposiire. Cline.age, then, lelleiSpemecfats.and patience.- Our liere
-46.1es hasinitOi tkibeirope," wiii,•iflett'alone.P +i.IliOn,elvis-." -1-41-eisitioeitrepisceeil?uttotikutiel it ;tliir!eauien,vicaforii4,:tiliistwiltsort li stick ikilleri-tiniWitSitilli,tiiiiiteikfielialllitilf#lniipire.- • -

• -r.: -,:ir.0.,-1-:'-..,.; ri:. :- ' "..,.-__ : .... ' .'1- . .
.. _A! --, 2.,„. --, .-. A : eiial l:4loig.jr,e*Trare -rii-`"*.'':.3._;.,..,'.:I preesi l *44liimltQii:Pkeitioltigliiir'Gpverii-orri •-:l*.elireied. 'bji-,

5f01.244:* KkOgikt,Y,*blillllPiodY1104464,ii,i,:r-: li:_iie.aily4..:ii4k,f 44-ti,:110400-1;00•0014stf, horent--.1
down iiiilooloray*AliiiitiOthifig ifthey

, ...... .--_.-, -'„' - !41144 W Tionsitreib' Af,1041 we: confoEs 1
:10,4A4 10.°6.-o.:WfitiliPiti4i*r t.:ii-►ball: Pot -401

....41re#!-194_,14t-#:f-.444-. re9tx.,Ok evenir~...+lo 4,lo4lri:*v.el*#s--,t0tti0.7414.-.4.3Avilbseoriliiour fit:oti-::i;;,'.:4 ..4.i..i- ~,,,:.,.,,,,,';rl.o': .:-; .'.i, - :::::'.::::; ::
'-

,',.-•-:,,, Jr.....:410r--We')lCar Oillt: 'l4#ijaltivevo\4/r...47" ...::, ,_ll! trj ~10,*:..-.:. '..0i)'"..L4411 14k2,1 4411$4 1460"17;SY: 164, liitiirliiir6.. i •LotigitiOttea irority is 168,
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consolation in our defeat, and
that it ;•that theAtmoorats: have securedithe
eleeti4n of Israel Painter to the offi4e of Canal
Comniisioner by-some twelve to fifteen hun-

dred esjority. This is very important, and
will enable them to retain their inajOrity in the
Canapeard, and, could wo have wise legisla-
tion, 4uaratitee the prosperity_and profit of our
pubWworks. - •'

i• rag"..- iie• - -.,. ..,-,_ • ..- • -,' c--- =1 . 01'. , yoice fif-W .. ,
i.'.;iiisreiiltiiithe lite ejection in this. '

ter Keen.'
ttiStli utiltPedled a Itioalsimitoustok di y :to'tho'
rilh*Senile patty butto thdliesiinteittata theStite'
e --

,„ '.71 I: .
itaelt, is:pvegtst with +Tau% to all true Mociats..:The!calsies :ranch ledtsilt iiiihave elsewl: )LEOIOI.
!d, and :iiieefera tiolylochientally rthi.l4 em iiirtel
That it :nee thediet; is part, of:oi}er.' onfidetieb;
on the Oirtiof #tfrielids;aid iii miitsi of the .most'
onsarupsilous, ikruP4-and craadulest me

..

a otOhe
pirtetcattiiittrniOrriSSMt I,a _ ft#e, liad,ti .parallei
since the uverthrpwpftheinfamous Ritnei nasty, is

everiwltieita 'cogceded.- It is a pungent ad onition;. Who Is Discouraged I
dienifore,,to Dtmocrats everywhere to diMsider ; tor l Thi Taylorites are affecting a groat !Joel ofIbe visited, and to go to-work in harmony FM the Na-

tiOniil;norriiiiecofthe party„Caes and II ree•1, contitlence in being able to carry PennsYlvantal
~ EsAfor T4lor in November, and:as an imaginary

'pecially to tittle Deasocrattiwhdhaveheist lore ta lk
edof voting for Van Buren and Adams, (t e latter a Iproof ithat they will, say that our late' defeat

rani Federalist, "dyed in the wool ;^ theore= at ;11:18 Slisceuraged many of, our men. Who is
present an auiiliary ofFederalism) it is 1 warning', discouraged ? let us ask. We have seen nolvoice thitiee are sure they will hear ani! i'beY'-"lsuch Democrat 'yet, and don't believe there is 1Whit manamieng them claiming to be a r/lenlocrate, such 1,- one. Why be discouraged? Is it not,
hafting the leak regardforthelmeasure" oil theparty,!

will 11, 11concealed. that the Democrats have a clear ma-
. •'underwhich the country is now 'piosperingf

a waunent entertain the thought:of aiding, leither di. joyityi of several. thousands in Pennsylvania,
reedy or indirectly, the giiing oVer of PetMsylvanial witielaiwill carry any election when they aro all
iu l'ayto'r and his unscrupulous advocates and abet..! otit ? I Certainly : -and one reason we did

.

not
torn? We are persuaded them is none. Peunsylvai II sueceid better this time was because in soniii~.-

nia4s not, she must not. rill ?toile a Whig, State.- ,1 we did nut have a full turn out. Takel.Protil mite.extretuitiorher borders to the lather the; count ies

fiat:has e tic tUrtli, as in '46-Nnesybitaniti must und,! old .14,.rks, for instance, where the Democratic'n
shall beretf;eW ed. The fell grasp which tatifeiglitgl!majur4y is some 800 less than usnaL Teel
caliial-iiie areatest despot on Earth-actineth!o;liressoti of the falling -off is as above stated:;
its legitimateavencies and minions, the Ftleral pa-5r The slime is true of nearly every other county;!!
ty, baa obtained, Must be sundered at once, rDemoci, whore:the Democratic tickethas fallen behittCl
racy-the docirimi 4fequal rights, and of he. great-,'''B1y .ke.' ut these delinquents will not be such ingifil
est ~impeltothse greatest nuntlier.-will ine itab.

home overpowered, and perhaps borne do nto the vembr. They will be out, to a man, and pull'
vortexof nereeallable oblivion. We apps l to you i more unitedly and resolutely than they would'
then, Dirnocrsts, one and all, no matter whether a- I had they not been licked now. A good drub-:1
riginal Casa and Butler men or" free soilerat' to come 1i .ng,ei always does the Democratic. party good—''

!to the rescue of the Democratic party and ilthe Key- makes them fight like heroes—it will this time.
stone-to throw yourselves into the breach that has;...i

,givcs the Federalists ephcmciai victory, 1 and Thus! Whib.,,weery never triumphed in Pennsylvania, at

save us and the country from falling under the do.l VW() succeeding elections, nor will it now. No,
minion of heartlessCapitalists who seek only to fat- 1Demcicrats are not discouraged, but full of fire'
tenon her very Cite blood, and control, foil all tr ine,; and ',lnthusiasm, anxiously. awaiting the- 7th,
to come, the destiniesof her institutions. I Will youi day „I. ,'November when they will roll back the'
do it ? Must tve plead in vain ? Will yeti allow an. , t -e ?

1 -

eineness, or any.minorquestionsid
ior considdrations to 1 lf corruption that has swayedtheKey..

stonq and rebuke the spirit that proclaims herdivert your attention from this mammal ' struggle ;
now commenced in Pennsylvania, and wtich mils, Whigi

.

Every man-to his post' then, and all1result either in a Democratic victory node regularly- will be, well. .

constituted leaders:,or the triumph ofassociated, sour,) 'i -

- --57:--. ------'`
----- '

1 less'capital. abetted by the Whigs under the lead of i Tbit:Struggle.
I Johnston and Taylor: Wo grow not-Wo k.now yotil 1 Deineerats l• do you understand the issue?

Iwilrnot. 'When the contest assumes sofoimidable al It is .4o plain that he that runs may read. ' Op
, shape as this-in character siren it by Me (late elec. 'the she hand is the Democracy balloting for
tianr-we know no Democrat wall hesitate la momma+.
to lay aside all other considerations andraqy with a-. the rights and interest of the masses—the

-I leerily around:the flag.stdff of his party :find battled greatest good of- the greatest number. On the
las in days ofyOre, against the common enemy. Nai otheri-is the Federal party; the apologist and

I Democrat desires Taylor's election or the Iperpettia-+ ',supporter of special privileges, corporations,'
lion ofa Whig ascendency in Pennsylvania. Why' 6111114. and all other corrupt schemes- for ad-
not then be all united as ono man against it 7 Why! .?

avnem,-the interest of selfish capital in the
will Deniocrats longer think of throwing aiway their; e,

-votes` on Van Buren when it is only calculated to nit!! e ffer'S of the few. The latter claims the Vie-

Taylor's electiain, and give countenance and sanction; i try in the late struggle, and-flushed with tern-'I
to a most frightful mottled oligarchy that may sway i poral :success, it already exultsover a prospeet-
'the destiniesofthe Keystone for years to came-per. '. ive triumph in November. Which side of this,
naps lbr ever 7 They mustnot, will not do) it, esl'i I conte!t will you volunteer to aid ? Not the'
cially as they now see the Whig party alialost to a,' Fede al side , most certainly—with that you'manunitcd and being marshalled under the hammer' i
of the great southern slave-holder and protiagandist„: haveo sympathy. Then we pray you to lete
Tailor. Ponder these dunce-seriously an act un-; i iour f,auks become' closed up against all divis-
demandingly, we beseech you, and all will be sirefi . ions ine go unitecny to wont-re-iine DecitueralStileven in apparently alienated Pennsylvania.' ' 1 nomi lees for President and Vice President, Cass'

!The right Spirit. I land Butler. Do not aid in the remotest man-
We are !Mich gratified With the spi it nrani- 1ner tie enemies of our institutions by aidingl

rested by theDemocrats of Susquehanna in re-" ithe eiection of Taylor. , Remember that the'
lation to- their late defeat end tta coming elee--1; Tayl4r men are desperate, and that they will,
tion Tuesday last being Fair day brought las thcly have often done before, " stooptolcoo-

.,quite a large number of t'hetis to T wn, awl I quer.? We must be united,•as one man, against I
'Many Of them-naturally enouga:talledi upon us i them 'ior Pennsylvania,- like Massachusetts and!
-to eXclumge personal and political s utatione:'.Rhodk Island, -will be at' the mercy of manufac--1 i
aii4 to express their deep chagrin and incliguae i turer,i. and Capitalists, and its elections 'eon-

,..tam at the amalgamated, Whig, Nativi3 Ameri-i I trona by their nod and „caprice. Shall such a
eae, Abolition, Bank, Tariff and Coe cion vie- calan;ty ever befal the Keystone State with ir
tory in Pennsylvania. We tell o ,ifriend your„perreission or sanction ? We await your 1'

abroad that the right spirit pervades, ur rank lresponse at the ballot-box. •
lin qatura,,and that Democrats here are, -f.i.Susuei. . The Agricultural Fair.1i .urittect in . 111 eresolve to avenge the nspiracyl The annual.Fair of the Susq'a. County A*that brought about their temporary ot'erthrow,'i-- e-(rieultural Society came off in this Village on,'at,the'polls; On the 7th of Noveraber.l " Ah,' 4
!said they 4.0, Barianzners (for we make no TueloYa.y last. The -display of Stock was quite!
rove a, op ,la saying a respectable number;fair,. 4nd the'various kinds of grain and other' 1'ti - 1:•-•

• that-

far articles of Agricultural and domestic manufac-!lof our DemOcrats have contemplated oting
, we were , tare in,, ,ade a very creditable exhibit. The pre- iVan Burqn) as wall as Cass men,

were all awarded, as. usual ; but who iI -caught asleep thisliine and Most in leriously 1111111*
, were ,-ihe, successful competitors, except in a few!:licked, but 'we will give Wbiggery an :its vacWe linstakes, we have not learned. One fact was;4

eonfederates the ' derrieks' the next' time
04,,, generally conceded, and that is, that the exhi-1I:idittlii-eh;nee. Pennsylvania never . did

it .shall'' i bitimi developed very creditable improvements!1 - -

Wbig et two.. succeeding elections a d
agricultural and domestic interests of,tietenciw.l I This is the righ.Cfeelin and the) i h

lI Meetbat -*ill conquer. Penneylvad will ceir our ving county.

1tabily be! rideemed in Noirember ne tiler we .:i fu jib:elt of the meeting will probably be
1 sill give ip, propites3ring,. The F ra csra. by the officers for our next paper.

. . i

biiMtion,frt cut all :Rd ,etrength for ohnStoti,
tha,,,,BemOartate did:not.; twit tbex ter have 41alit; in solid phalanx next •titne, an lay thi
allied-forces of-the enemy prostrate as before
theAll tornado.' Mark this.:

_
.
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You must go to Work:
Btfore the late election we adMonished'

Democrats that it was highly important that,
they I should go to work, and-warned them of',
the co nsequences of supineness. They disre-,gaidid, too much, the Counsel we gave them,
and lustnot now murmur at the consequences.

4s
Agai we say to them that it is indispensably
nee ary for them to go-to work, to organize,
and to work steadily and,faithrully until after ,he election is over. Full 500 DernocratieH
voters is Susqnehanna were not at the Polls at
the lite election, which mast be got out on the,7th Alf November. Will Democrats 'neglect!

./-
thir;admonition? We tell them that the Whigs,nevje,. were busier, -or . more sure of sizcceas•The Are 'thoroughly organized,. and 'actively'
strniehig to secure, a triumph. Money in,pinitif*big* mewater to'further their;
4PAIA,":.!Tte-f,e. 17. "20 1404 adopted !llakeillin thfiemetest degree iidie their accomplish-1
Meng".,4!..-';--.:,,", .

~.
...- :- .- • ...-, ' .fr''litirnaiinits I 'twybui,duty then--ge-teliiirk

and irork: likeiniee and heroesfor , Naii:and841,Ae0*. iheireleetiOn4ndtblsuretge;Fieoeader inthe,St24A.thete

Als Majority ttearty
.onicle with pleisure the re-
from this district of HOW.

ority of hourly,;four
exceeding that eier:given

1,0the district before... Hie.
nAltis minty is 1516,,..in

I hifi4eportc4irnsjerity in T
;.over Illeyrster: 1175.

to the w4sir ofaniiiiiniffic,
this district "swell is ease,
to he friends of Imo Boi

,000.!:

__

eetion et. Wilms,
a miL

'ft can

ids `"
Officio))
Bradfordri d
oiaover.
This ii

iwitY.
didate
majority
:1419, an
tiliei'' 7
10iie

i08)*5411
###Atits)

~,.
- -

-

14 44tE:#61/P."--The ith,hiss and*allii4liett *ljoritiotMime , 4or 5*
the Hon of Representatives in.tlti
By`•titil , Ip,-...0f-4116:14istives-(aud,#

II;balf-lio4 141f-ii9k#o, inlAvidetilthey gai 41,44 rnpiO4 .-iiii:-.g#lo#4 o' through' penießritiii -.1.1itAiy,,-; -
- iii**lonets,46sua, *iid

the:44r twofir -tbreeiiiiipb6rloc iop Oki lii•iiiiilii.:;*ea,no:
'

--- sGOveroor,l43esia; .I**ie,
only iiiiie 414iiitielrealt s'
of more 'effgottutils.`:„„ --,., 1

ofir
here, a
through-.

Ives It
ben

Stite,i-
Lm°ou.►tsitYerne they
.. 012 and:

they
ne or taro ' t '-'-'; 'A _ ' ~.- . .:...--- ' -

` 144,TI'VE .a.usILICAN WAlL—The' Te,ent e-
,..,..2 Jr teed, --ithib#4 remarkable Native .gains in
7...'"or,this t,,a*:" In PhlaAeplliii city- and !county

,m".-!. := 1tkii: we ttllli*_,,#,7oieghiPiiirentilre tick-
i- c I at, o rapt one Vongreieraien.,: list .ye, they

r" ,:5i....P-6titi,bid, „ ~ not co,ngre_~.en"%lliirth,yl:s.sie tire&
4e-iarni:2l7l/11._ 1441OK*/4-.-I,k 4Nl.E4iiesti4_,fik silit
.. 9{ half other,. 610.011 newsi 41/11;i4i4selI - doptelil citizens! '

tliydill
!timer =

I T.r.:v . •
-

Fes..,;t. itigaked.,*
.1106065t40142+

2. nog
Rffitliio9lYAPP9,lol4,
latt4(4o Mit*Er)
Afingaians isi Peuntilyan
' Piayer and Wain.

do
ire.
40

161del

11

. 1 novv:itilv*-00 111, -4, ''';' :-.1.7'
We balm elsewheie sit4o,! of t!'e'melins '3'

which thO Democracy:lr g4.niis ' vane ;have_
been defated, but.:have ndOb...mice ~.. the.sdffi matere'leli,1.1r;
explicit; in .our remarks!ptO -

upon our eadefs mindi gliii
a/ledge ' that it bas.best,.tr, itt:.

e.,
'mkt 11, e 7

ception4 coercion, and rest 1, Aria, were e ,'..

Iployed more generally ii, !theilm p,tia coal e-!

vf.i :vt? , d like, . a,

lions, mid-along the lines,lox cMniolftpd 'pig 10.
works. In Schuylkill co 'tit , alone our pail i:
date w s defeated-by morn th4n 1700 majority;
that is: the Majority against I#tii was 7.50 when

IShunk, Majority last year was over 1000. -po
lyou as, bow this result was! brought about ?

We an wp; by chino youlto yin article we snb-
'join be ow, In Luaerno,lwe are told by ileIDernoMotie papers, the slime daises prqdueed
like'reiutta. - The Wilkosharie. Farmer. enti-1

mcrates aMong these; can=es 1'The introduction'
of foreign companies into tttiA [that] section,
and their drganimtiOn for political purpo;es—-
the poWer and influence of coiporatione seeking
TerieNvel ; existence 41, * *—and above all the-
tee applicaticn of MONEt which, in pinch--1 1

wig times, forms a pclwerftil pOlitical elementi,—
'local disturbances."; Szo, We understand also

that ode of the Whi4 candidates for Represen-
I tative in that county, (Who is elected) boasts
I that ho disbursed tWo.. thociOand dollars alone4filring the canvass. Nov would he be likely
to furnish that amotint himsilf for the attitic-
ment- ef_ an office worth less than two hundred
dollars-'F Surely not. And the conclusion is

I therefore inevitable that it must have been fur-
I.tished ,by those mole interested than himself,

. ••hini,z : the Manufacturers, ,and .coal operators,.
ind Bank and corporaticia sharpers, who Were
making' the most desperae struggles to multi-
ply the tiuMbers, amouat lic;f Papi 41, and privi-
leges o their favorite bantlings.
lEven in usquelitinna aounty, ,
bly informed., moneywas iinpOrtoiplaces,;freely used to mili, votes

; If any lope doubts this let him in,
; of the Democrats, rd&-:aiul ofoi

. .We are eredi-
il, and in some

,i..,
for Johns o .:.iiiire, of 4 me
ne or two/ -

1quiresin 4burn
Such urei a few of the 'useserated, ticalnst the DedOcricy,

I. Mel/ have ep-
.nd pzob,?,bly

The highdefeated, them, in Pennsylvani

cltgers, together with their threats to the men in

-

Tariff WS, of Whip and iron ad coal mon-

their amplciy that unless they v ted for John-
ston they would turn them off, I are doubtless
exerted much influence in- snineiscctions, as in
Schuylkill, Luzerne, &0.. Thenltheir acqaisi-
tion of the entire Native and Aliolition vote of
the State las completed: our o -ertbrow by a
small majoility. .

The iblhiwing is the article in
eaurs of the disaster to the lie
in 'Sehuyll4ll, cited above:

'relation toAke
es ocratic party

,THE iDCHUTLKILL. COOTY Vii!ITR --A state-
ment of oiz4 of the desperate expodients resort-
e..t oe 6; v 0 11,;.2-ce...... on Tifognaoylins4 te. theert-
emies Of Ithq Dernocraticv,pareY,imay be useful
to our friends everywhere, even if it should be
saddening in refer to. We allur e to the scene
enacted in schnykill county. A large operator
in-coal, failed recently thiough his greedy anx-
iety to; ceinlmoney with almost li*lnning rapid-
ity, and by tttying to compete in the' carrying
trade with the Reading ;Railroad. Ho then
turned,abolit and held th 6 Democratic party
responsible Ifor his own inconsiderate and pre-
cipitate investments. EVery body laughed to
hear that sieb an allegation could be made, but
we heard tif a very few who were! willing to be-
lieye it wheh made. This gentleman, however
burning 1 with a desire to be revenged upon
somebody;ivent to Schuyiltill county, Sand with
all thelenergy of his character—Which is not a
little—bestirred himself in defeat JudgeLong-
streth for Governor. He; appealed4,0 the mi-
ners, with Many of whotrilhe had been connec-
ted, to vote for Johnston ,for his sake. He im-
plorcd,tlieM to . oppose Lcingstreth as the re - p-,
resentative4of a party that had ruined him,-
One account is that ho even wept big tears, of
agony, to show how sincerely ho • felt what) he I
proclaimed.; These expedients, artfully made, •
aud iuddstrionsly repeated in all the coal region
operated upon the mineis,• (many of whom I
were ottt; ottemploy, owing to the, recent oper4- I
tions ofdesperate capital; like a panio, a

lost to theDemocratic party hundreds ofvot.
In some plaees, an intelligent; Democrat fiidSchuylkill eounty informes us, the choice ()Re. -

lyivegented to the lelecter at: the poljs, wags;Vote for Johnston or ydu get no work 14%4-
Hamad endurance gave !lay before such pre+
naciois apPeali, and manra poor man gavd his
suffrageIto Vederalistailint he might not sterile.,
during the ;sinter! 1 • I 1Are! these men to be odr masters, and rut*
the pe p e'erouch at theig feet like so mady
eaves Is legislation to he given only to thonl?
Are thrinterests tO,he subservient dr See-
end - ' their's Are the fruits of inordinate
specul on!to be held up;hefore the --people in
hideo s ideharrnity as tinzi!fruits, of Demociaticei
polieY,l and iia be who retnses to believe the; fa-
ble: to he turned a beggar Ante our, highways?

These are questions, fellow eiiizeus, that lyqn
shohlelOLT° and po .tidee:dpon,, They affec not
only *Tr ,personal interOta bid they ure.._ on-
nected ivith higher and „graver cOnsiderati ria,
and molt sqriously inf.:lndigo olw sopial andpo-
litical&brie itselt.--/cl4n4iPor;nirot.;

- ' --E '

-------'1; • ' •bEartcs ELECi4tN.-1 1The electio for
wiln oft,the Lesislata!sch iCharleston, p.Ldrii ,; bale re , tad in a victory* the ,Tayiorit.+-
The T ' .lor areite herea ,,Oie Nfirprare,ex ulting
Pi7.,rl ' - 4 great

s. .tr-1T# 1,),. ittili,stiffee tgtit .II e. 107 revult 7r41lArent en Cis • 1
the Ni . h? ' Poesie not; ehceft .04ilaylor 13
aff:iri ~'' the slavery pripagandista• '

,
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derstai4th:li-falling Of of pe. toemPera* ma-

i

jeritielie, one or e died' eta iikViiis ciutity::-...
Aubiiiii 124, Greitß:end'ffer';4einiilel. In
Aubura*ai;itriderstandr .t t tlia.)o4if4.- :cruse.
;Was the epresent&trnns.o eartairi;N: et*t-

-1lona Whigsiiheret atLo' gstreql v.4,.. 11 Preleil
to theCOMplisetien e the orth 13111140! canal,
and that, ci us on aa-p dg ll itcom-LT II i ' letti dto "'f '
PleteititicaTte4"- G ver:?ri' 111k, it':'.:4fi.aidi
influenced a certa n fowl Bemocrats lio are
operated upon more by tht! prospect 4rime-
diate benefit,9thari by conaderationfpf Public.

il, siegood. The completion of said ;Cana 4 cer-
tainlyve'ry;desirable, and'Judge Long trtli is
not opposed to it, i tt, can be done wit dill se-
rious injury to, th Stated but not et wise.
This they ought to have considered: , j

k
In Great Bend,' Melt as often, like nburn,

goes 117 1:4 as Deinncrnti4 our friend did not

turn out well, while some l of our best arkers
were confined at borne '.by sickness i, The

iti
Whigs got out alt :their}, strength ,arid thus
made a nide haul upon.- !us. The D inncrats
there tell us they will not be caught ol next

~~

time

a‘shrewd Whig(tt Us this
morning, while the i succeOs of either c ndidate
for Governor wastirivolved in extreme 4oul;t,
" I hive Lengstreth is eleeted." " Whir we
responded. " he ".if
Johnston chosen, it be the death al the
Whif ptirly." • i

There was sagacity. He well, knows the

means used tosecure Johnston's cleetien that
he is Oledged to every loose and "corrupt stheine.

capital,-Banks,enriccapital,-Banks,Corporations, üblic
Imprizirements, Sce-'—aixttbat if he fulAhltthose
pledgesthe•State Will be sunk into irrerhe'diable
bankruptcy', and the intettests of the-people and
the Commonwealth conipipmised and shateeeult...
ly vielat,ekt This is why. .he Iniped fur

defeat. Ble. dewily 'foresaw tipia „hand-
ivriting on the wall in . case he was sunc'essful.
ShreWil fellow, wan't'he?

)

Daperreatype Portrait 'of the Whilr .
Tie following pungent andtrutlfol ,dag&s-

retype of the so-Called Whig:party', 4 twhfeli
the ‘l, ,ritni• Was once a distinguished inendier, is
from the pen of the able] and philosOphili Poe-
tor- Elder, 6f the Liberty'Hcrakl,
It is rich, emphatfically so,. arid. :,wbat more,

•

•• -Ohio
The elsetioaiii..•Ohio, took place

onNuesdi'y prweekhas oltbli resulted in the, ,eleition than 500 me.joritiovetCol eller, tintDemocratic . caul.date,londB'7,U*g nuijortY ini the Legislature
of)wo is the closestrunthe WhitelU,tbite Or alongtimt—The DeniVerriti',are unitedhuid surely give
the State •fiet.,-,.Cass'- and Butler in November,
wheis a lirieporfien of;the Whig, and all theAbolition vote, which has beeirt given to Ford,will be giye.7to.F.VanBtirc?.- f Tie Democratshave gained:two—Cengr4seMeW•

P. S. election of Ae.ofis 'not certain,
but very probable.aodO;las' inPconsylra .
nia,theco-otest-is..sechise'!thit't nothingbut theofficial returns can deteiraine[With positiveness
who is elected,

ChOlClMOdle#lng.
SUSQUEfiAr:A COdiTY.-4TIIO news fromBuSquehanekis cheeringfor the 'Cass and Bat-tler Demociacy. A:letter frern a reliableidem-ocrat assuiesus that Judgeli'r.ewster,' thereg. ,i ular deinooratia candidate'for, Congress, will beI handsomely sustained in tbatleennty, where het is well knoWn as an unaompromising democrat,

IA

and a strict adherent to ilarty riSages'and re •
1. ular nomination's, as well es amen of inflealintegrity and fine. abilities. .1 . F

' ' ' -•-•

1 if the Cass and.Butler inemobraey of . d-i ford do their-duty, as We 'believe they mill,
Judge BanwsTna will beLeleCted by a triumph-lant majority oier-Tuspri the Whig candidate.
As for Mr; Wilmot, be isout of the question,

land every rote given for him:will be. thrown a-
way.—Tillgyz. Eagl Oct; 54. '

• •, , •

Susquehanna Conititi—...lll Right!
. •:1 -

Wilmot; the. traitor,:win soardely have Cor-
potal's -gua-rd in .Snsqunlitantia 'county on the
day of nl4tion. Our - adVinei-from the east
are of thy:' most favorable`descriptian. Our
friends noir feel sanguineith4 the Democratic
Cast 4 and Butler vote tvi4 lib east for Judge
Brewster throughout District. In Tioga
and Sustitieltanna• neaq,thle :full democratic

,vote will bc, given to the efuille, he being the
'Cass and Butler candidate:- The contest
feet lies between BREWATE 'and TRACY.—,
Wirtnch altogether outtof'ithe question, as
the Alpolitien'strengtb is;:too, insiguificant to be
counted upon.—Tidka Eagle, same date.

p.; Luckily the editoe' the Eagle is known
. -

abroad as, a man desperatel- corrupt, and in
whose word in matters of this kind no reliance
whatever can be placed—ptherWise the prospect
for Lass and ButletTiu this District would seem

as said an intelligent Whig to us thet other day, 1
"it is true to the' very letter." At this- junc-1 Th.? Crawl upon thereopie.

.

We pr4ceive that, the ;Nets York Tribunetare, in pa.rticulati it is ds'eedditrely opportune,
bothand contains the voice of pl'opbeey :tri rejoicaji over the vote,ofPennsylvania, says the

Pennsylvanian, as, .'arebbkei upon what it isIlemocrats' and Whips. 'Read it.; it contains
much pleased to call the tariff swindle of 1844.too nittruth not to instruct, and too • -

• ' ; There is no•sensibluman, who has not long agohumor to offend :' • ‘,
,

s' • i ceascd.to.notice the silly storly that Pennsylva-THE WHIG PARTY.,—EVCrytaillg, means!- - •
soething,if one had but the gift to understand I- niinawas defrauded in tbe election of James K.
it. It is uuphilosophieal to dispose of afuzzle) Polk ; butiwe.arewilling to Mlow the New York
by calling it a hunibug. 1 Whatever coinif-s into: Tribune to make its own comments, if only for
0r..i.t.en4,0 has goalie'design in it,.and si-.,, soon asli the sake, Iff showingup its aWn misersitle in-it bedornei utterly. useless, it forthwith goes to! .

-- - - . 1. 1consistency ilia-nother parl..treidar...lllat paperpieces. There are " sermons in stem*: bardtsubjecti as they are,-and " good ineverytliino,' and its partilans are now. trying to make sus-
however difficult to find it, and tho.Whig party! cessful one of the most =nitrous frauds that
must be and mean something. Our appreben- i ever was planned by these_test political game-sion of it is this:; The nature and providential ! ster. Even' that unscrUoui advocate ofdrift of our institutions gives us a Detneeratic •

,
..4.'big deceptions, Mr. Botts! declared `that itGovernment, and; practice demandS Pemo-.1credo functionaries. The creed and- the disci-{ was a disgraceful and dishonest cheat. What

pleship must, in the nature .of •things, be kepti ts..thie•eheat ? It is nothing;More nor less than
in some tolerable degree;of correspondence. In i the attempt of the 'Newter 4 Tribune and oth-Natural Philosophy and Theology, thee may 1er Federal *,

•pleddnewspapers tonopled General Tay-be parties antagonizing each other botkiii:theo-
ry and in action, because first principinslare.in . newspapers,to

u
for to'Nerthern, and , especi ly to Pree Soil

dispute, and thetle is nauthoritative. elposi-- I support, by the deelaratien+at be willpot ar-
tor ; but the doctrines arid policy of our -civil: rest the- success Of the 'Free Soil principle--
Government are 1 matters of conventietX-audl that, he will-nof :te t4 'the! WilmOt Proviso. Inconstruction by the proper authority is absolute 4 ~.; • r • -
and certain. There lean therefore, be!blit, oriel 's grime. tiwi Triblf!'a, with 4iagnatiag 'also-
legitireate,, permanent, or SubsfantiVe• Party inrrity, Seeks-to bo foremost, b), laboring to con-
politics,, but tiiern may he any number of tern- Vince the intelligent people Of the North thatit
porary, adjective sects,througliwboin noti-con- is better to Support a slavelholder than a man
formity-and abusris are 4- he espied ard:remer ,.identified with the interests itif-the Whole I_'r.heThe, Whig party, we take iti.resdlts ion'. ~' ,• , • 4 'Wc wave Mr, G-reeln3r to reconcile thisfrom this ilecessitly, and is legitiinately devoted;;
to this refdrmatory fuuctlon. .Its fortunes and i incolOst9.l3 eY With-his best ;Casuistry ; bat we
history, accordwe)lDemo--with this view. The o- i subinit whether the-chief glit tiler in,this Whigiiicratio party holffir the Government frdm thel game cif deception; Foughtno to be dumb while
proprietaries in fee, and !the 141Ng Part.t has a 1 alluding t'uthe illemed ddcelltifini4the Dial-.sort of tinker's lien upou it fdi repairi. Once ! „.

- r ,• • '', f., 11,.-:,.:..
c natty. The follwin f portr a it'` ofinns dozen or twnrity _years:when the Peino--.°er4“ .... r 1•his;. former,~ ~ .

crate, in the preSumpttph of 'am indefeasible GREE'I•E'' /5 1?); one' of hi4... termer Free ,§oil.
title, behave so bkdly that they'eannot endure friendsMr:Lons TAPPO.I, tlie'. Editor of thethemselve.4, any longer, thec Whigs tied their N. ILT.- .-Frill River'Slia4.' I. is faithfully and
true usefulness in helping.tbe,hest of them to i'vapit.redity ~.„ -R.,,i; ii 6 *ci 's:lhis'it it to the contuna the rascals ant or oftco: : Ent, ther,,AV'hig's , - -- -

,---...- : .- '., t,- I- --i.
thereupon make'the egreiions!blunder' bf stn- tscienei:lyibigs-virlrcre.3*lGrie.LEr is especy(t;
aginingi that they are e. partly, instead" of ~.-1. 1t 6 lash into the.- s,eppe* .f Gilencrol.T.!4:ton :-

patch for the regular ojie. :.1--, :, ,'-
'• We noivinive aperteett Measure - 0f.. 1.130meeThe conduct a d ,action of

' ItbeilWhigtr 'stii- Greeley. ' He'has writtiln liis'own-cbarithlotinItains 'the Same ielv: While .111 e ::Deolocrats , figures of duplicity 'the; tio-sided..shadis: of
are -alWayi prea 'ling principles, they Are al-:1 which-in:Rai a ridrk . so blackthat no;one in'is%
ways exposingn uses, and comilaining of mel- -takes its,Oltir. - ..:Ilts-rulb oflaction. is, hate.—
administration. , It is tranity, notusurpation, II is:l:rie:Sell-ie. principle,'butliates.-kewia,that they chargeupon thelr antagoeists4 ;And i Cess--=.intd it(ViaerTto be reitnilged . 44gratify
it is OWHIgrtH th fact that theyare.esktitially his betied,, lie saerictees his iitleeiple .04.1;1PP-.
a reform party, though .they,neither knits the: prirte.at elitiehelderlo glht hismalice„,:, ,i--fact nor wish it obe's:C,, thattlkey are 'fable to.- Iltirrieel;Greelyliaipr4eoifd.sympathriltheiuppeal;asJtbe,y• lvrays r d0,.44: the Progressive nqarlOiltrthe great'. refcirniimeasures -efl-the.
and' betteisenti 'eat of With gin-. day.:',.-"-Hei'llaii:talked ;liberty; declared himself:
sible Claims-for i s-strpOit.' - 'they alivaYs be= alriend 34,tlie ifteed Self' =movement, lad'iehive a little 'bet .)..- 6it-'-the que,stiorie of ;pence; .ptipporte,' slave 1 bolder i..-and-- allor, ha-,
nati-slatery, 'an 't he liglo Of .petitipei•-thitct Wed. or- ~iiitt-:'eats....,-liatored,' than- is the.',
their'iiialk hitt', .bey mistake thei!i'efficp,i lye-- length andbreadth 19fITortt#i Gr.oely:-Ilitplid-
datteet,they physi ' ttratplaster.theditnaiollihdY ity the means Ey whfehle-prWeaNis measure
politic, they taktilit49...o39ll' . 791,, ....,ft,41i.0y: :-Protietßl'in.erdy_ .thoi,.eviefles of. En
on lit to be ice". 1- ::iel,o*.i4 (5t,:,Ffniy- my. :,. . 4, ;_;.,.. , 1: : I 1.., , ~. ~ t.c l ad,
and the,manager ' '3is:idial -&'k Moe ,str#'„, i ';,, wit.' i:lf litifill tst'Elicteit.onne git i,fairlY iiiiii4lititii:h.' di-t, kJ raze i... To ~.-..! ~...„,,Pi 0only, -ar -segrer

•
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D etholsoiti, ati i
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